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! wc1.1l.d liKe to ext.end an invitation to er o1:.~e.r representatives of you ... or . yo~, your members 
pre~s. 7cr::fe::ence to launch the ~ew ~~~~z~tio~Tto a.tt:nd a 
C.ca J.t'C" l.'"' .A11:1anv . h ·. onq errn Ca .. e 
Sta;e ,:.;;* .. :.:l ... ""h~, in t e Assembly Parlor Room at the 
we..inl,sd :. - -; • ... -s press conference is scheduled "or 
..... a:., e?t.ember 14. 19S8 at lI:00 A.M. ._.., 
St.ate-..ride organi:~t.ions includin a. health-:!l!lated d' b'l• .• • g ging, women, labor, 
t.1ith Lona-Ter:n' ca:!a 1 ~ 8 l.t! ba1:30. vet7ran5 • groups will join llS - - , i-partisan consortium o" s -. .ia ...... o •• al o.,.. ... a..,. zat.1ons t , ... o ... e 
~a.--ni ly issue of '\~~q-ter.n 0 ~nsu:e that t~e critic al 
cong.ressional races -during is 1 dis<:=ussed in the New York 
:'lot only invit.ed to attend th~s e ection ~ear. You are 
to become a part of this vit~tsc~~~~~i~~~,._erence, but also 
The press cor.~e.,..ence will h. h,. h Care Coalition ;~c! present t~e New York Long-Ter:n 
problems tc; +-he -ress . ..J. ies Wl. th long-term care 
organization;· will pa;ti~t,:~~e~~ tt~eatNmor~ tkhan 50. . • .ew ior. coalition. 
•~ h ... :~ ~ve any questions, please 
!e a .. (2 .... 2) 983-0700. Please fill 
~on and send it to: 
do not hesitate to call 
out the attached response 
Jackson 
John ;.. . ;age:- . 
EKec~tive Director 
cc: Eleanor ~i~wa~ 
JAJ/ek 
Mr. Pat O'Connor 
:ssistant ~egislative Director 
-astern Paralyzed Veterans of~- . 75 20 ,....,.erica .- hStoria Boulevard 
Heights / ~<:w York 11370-1178 
!Jistrict Council 37) 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue. Gulldertand. N.Y. 12094, (518) 458--5371 
TO: 
FROM: 
RE: 
JKH 
WMB 
SEPTEMBER 14 PRESS CONFERENCE RE "LONG-TERM CARE 'BB" 
(See attached material) 
The purpose of the September 14 press conference is to start the 
state coalition of "Long-Term Care '88." It: is intended that 
representatives of all state affiliates attend. The purpose of 
achievement of state affiliates' active participation in this 
campaign is to secure elections to open congressional seats of 
individuals who support measures that would improve public access 
to long-term care. 
As you know, Louise Kehn will accompany you to the conference. 
No formal participation by representatives of sta:e affili&tes is 
planned. However, you should be prepared to respond to q-.1es"tions 
about our interest in provision of and access to long-tern care 
and our interest in this campaign in the event questions are 
posed. 
~1.e Governor's attendance has not yet been conf i :::-rr.cd. we have 
been informed that he will "try" to be there. we ..:il: kl'lO\,,' abo:...t 
his attendance after Labor Day. 
If you have any questions, please call. 
Louise K~hn 
Attachments 
ft.ti', -· 
CAttJ 
SM IMC\ltlv• Dir.ctora 
COtaDcU of Geront:0lo1tad Mu.rain& 
eoa.sil of Collll'l&Dlty twaltb lhlrsiq 
, ... 1. !tt ti:abtadt £) I( 
14m;1or Staff Sp•~1a11•t -t'J r\._ 
CoqnH1cmal and Agency 1.elatiON 
(Vaatwigton · Offiu) 
~•r 13, 1917 
'Dpd,at:a on t.cmg TUii Cu• •ga Nation.al Caspaign 
u• ccp tea ot AJ1A • • PHH bleau • October 13 Memo tor LiC ' 81 • Orde t 
•. . •ta aurtala. and Vuhtqton tsln article. TheH utedal• uy be 
::~ ~you in c01\4UC~1Df foru:u on LtC '88 1n your ccmunity alon• or vith an 
eld.llriy "'3'US&t1ott. 
Newiffampshire ··•. 
Presidential For11m: 
on Long Terri1 Care · ·· 
26P!easant5treet • Caxmi NHODn • ~Zl!J.C . . . 
A Project of WEVO-FM and \VMUR-T\ 
WEVO-FM and WMUR-TV are jointly sponsoring a series .of :formzm an 
long term care for each Presidential candidate. '?!lay a:a 
strictly nonpartisan, and the .Forums do not take any poait.icn an 
the substance of the issue. 
The first forum was with Rep. Jack Kemp, and was held on October 
8 in Manchester. The second forum is on October 14, with Sen. Al 
Gore, in Salem. 
Here is the schedule as known on October 13: 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Sen. Paul Simon 
in Dover. 
October 26, 10 a:m, at the Friendship ·I.ml 
Gov. Mike Dukakis -- October 26, 5:30 pm, a.t JCeene Sta'UI 
College (Mason Library on Apian Way) in Keene. 
Rep. Richard Gephardt -- November 12 -- sita undecided 
Marion "Pat" Robert.son -- November 19 -- site undecided 
o Gov. Bruce Babbitt -- December 7, in Berlin. Siu. 
undecided. 
The last three dates could change so they cannot be relied !!PS!· 
For moi;e infoonat·ion, contact Terry tochhead at ~he nu:::zwer a:bev@. 
Sh~ wo~id·b~ grateful for help in getting people out to the 
forums. 
. s co,1.Peeenc~ 
... Long Tenn Care '8E 
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Cooperating Organizations 
Steve McConnell and Jeff ltl.rsch 
October 13, 1987 
The press conference announcing Long 'l'm:m care '88 was 
successful, 411d we were pleased that over 30 representatives from 
cceperati.ng organizations were able to attend. we screened the 
campaign vide1J, .. Our Paren'ts, Our Children, ourselves," then 
deJJcti.bed t:he goals of the campaign, p:esented key findings from 
'=he nationwide poll, and discussed future activities. 
The press coverage was gratifying, including great AP and UP! 
stories t.~a~ were carried widely (samples enclosed}: In 
addition, dozens of television stations-· includinq 7 in Iowa 
and 2 in New Hampshire•• picked up our satellite f.eed. And cu!" 
message was broadcast by ABC radio, AP radio, and on CBS 
c...,-,,ssta.lk (wh.ich reaches 200 markets nationwide). 
Now t...~at the campaign is officially launched, we must:. do 
evarrt..~.i..~a oossi.ble to make t.~e Presidential candida~es see long 
-:a=u· ea.re~ as -=.h.e -.:)\1.blic issue t.i.at. we know it to be. We 
appreeia-:e t.."l.e supper: you have lent the campaign as a 
~c:oopera~ing" gro';lp, and we k."low that you will be as ac~ive as 
your :escu:ces and ti..T.e allow. 
C:gani:a~ions wi:l vary int.he a..~oun~ d! resources they can 
c!evou t.o t.his ef!ort, but we urge you to take what.ever act.:..on 
you can now in support o: t.~e car.paign. We will. be calL:.ng ycu 
ove:r t.he next:. several weeks -:.o ex'Clore ideas -:hat :nav be 
ap-proprLa~e to your organization and ~e..-rnbership to bet~er =aise 
~he issue a:ound -:...~e cou.~~::v-, and le~ t..~e candidates :~~ow t~at 
~hey ~ust address lonq ;er.n care problem. 
Jlighllghts: ·m:R AKERION PUBLIC VInS LOIIG '.rJl!Rll o.iur 
tong Tera care Is A Prob.1- with Uni veraaJ. ;t';!R!ct 
o aver 60 percent of respondents have had some experieru:e--i.n their own 
families or through close frien<is--with the need. for long tam ea't"e. 
o More th.an one in two of those without experience anticipat:e fac.ing a 
te:cn care problem in their immediate family within the next five yea.rs. 
.Ji,Ong 'l'ex::m. care ia a Major Financial Concm::n for 'l"a:aflia:us 
o 90 percent agreed that having a family member who needs long ta:z:::m care.•· 
be financially devastating for most working and mid.cile-incoma families. 
o :ey more than a 4-to-l ratio, voters feel that nursing heme costs would bi:' 
•impossible to pay- or would constitute -a major sacrifice.• 
o Four in ten of the f antilies who have sought paid help in prOT'iding long i: 
care at home have experienced difficulty in paying for that care. 
Govermlent Should Get Involved in Long Tm::Dl care 
o More than six of seven respondents believed it is ti.ma to eonaidm: SOl88 
government program for long term ca~e. This is true of 92 percan~ of all 
Democrats, 82 percent of all Republicans, 87 percent of Democrats who voted: 
Ronald Reagan in 1984, and 86 percent of "Super '!uesday• votars. 
o Support for a government program was over11helm.ing a.cross age groupg, 
levels, and political ties. 
Americana Are Willing To Pay Increased Taxes Pora ~t Long 
Program 
o By a 5-to-2 margin, responden~s expressed a willingness tc 
rates which correspond to their income to pay for long 'ter:11 care for ~• 
65 and older. 
Americans Favor a candidate Who SupPOrts Long '?ex:m ca.re 
o A maj~rity·~of· res}ondents ( including those res~ tiing in "Super 'l"uasda~,-
primary aria caucus states) said they were ~more likely• to vo~• for a 
presidential candidate who made developing a long tea care program a :aaj~: 
part of his-campai.gn. 
Long Term Care Advocacy car:ries a Po"iti.ve Ima9! 
o Support for a long term care program C4i~ies an i.:mtten$ely favorable !Jnage 
:or a candidate, especially in ter.ns of .. leadership and vision." 
o By a 3-to-1 margin, respondents rejec~e<i the idea that. f,!vcri:ig long ter:n 
care brands a politician as a ~big spender.' 
(This survey was commissioned for Long Tena WG '88 by A.AR? and The Ville1. 
Foundation and was conducted by R L A.ssocia tes of Princ1!ton 1 ~. J. !t i!S ba.s~ . 
on telephone interviews conducted. in early July 1987 with a nationally 
projectable random sample of l, 000 regi~'cered voters.) 
' 
0 
CAttJ 
The C!:1JJ2!.iqp video, •ow: Parents, OU.r Children, Ourselves,· 
in either VBS or 3/4 inch for.mats (the 3/4 inch is much 
better quality and should be used for large me•ti.ngs or 
conventions) . This moving, 18 minute video is excellent: for 
dramatizing the problem and stimulating discusaion. We will 
gladly provide you with one free copy, which y-.lu can order 
on the enclosed form. Additional copies are Available &t 
cost (S20 for VHS and $50 for 3/4 inch). (It is a.loo 
possible for you to put your organization's name and logo on 
it to make it your own if you're willing to pay for that to 
be done. Currently, it just says •t,ong Term ca.re '88· with 
no other orgap.ization identified. Contact Jeff Ki.rach at 
the number above if you want to discuss this.) 
The organizing broehu.r~, 5 copies of which are enclo~ed, 
which describes the long term care problem, the publJ.c's 
views on it, and what Lcmg Te:rll Ca.re •es is all a.bou~. Th.is 
b::ochure is uaaful for chapter heads and other leaders who 
wcrlc: locally. We can provide yo,:. additional copies a~ a 
cost cf S.lO per copy. We will also be glad to help you 
rap.:rint it to suit your organization's needs, including 
adr;1ing your group's name. (A.a you'll notice, lile the 
vi.dao 1 t.i.e brochure lists no individual organizations. ) 
o The :e'OOrt on the nationwide poll, ~The American Public 
Views Long Term Care,· from the polling firm R L A.ssoc~ates 
of Pr-1--~ceton, NJ. We have enclosed two copies of th.is 
d.oc:umen1: for your use, as well as a one-sheet '"Highlights· 
that. we used in the press conference packet. Add.i-::icnal 
copies cost s.10, or you can reprint yourselves. 
We ha•.re also enclosed a memo about the New Hampshi.=e ?residential 
':'er.ims on Long Term Cara, and a brochure that was prepared :c,:: 
use at the Forwns. rf you have members in New Hampshire, please 
-cell ~hem abo,;.t t."le rorums and have them contact:. the coordL"lat:cr, 
Terry Loch.head, at 603/228-8910. 
?ir..ally, T:4'EI need yqur help in developing any sources of fund.inc 
:or Long Term ca.re '88. Clearly, cash contributions of any 
amoun~ will be helpful. Su~ frankly, we are looking fo.= bi~ bucks 
{ our gC:al--is· St2 :nillion) for :n.edia buys in key pr.ima.=y and r:-'!.ucus 
s-:::ates·. -- There· is a great urgency t:.o this fundraising ef for-:. 
because we "must get our message out widely in Iowa and New 
Hampshire, and ~e a~ailable media time is disappearing quickly. 
We know t:hat most of you don't have the means to a5d this effort. 
But som9 of you do, or you may have ideas to help ~s raise some 
of our media budget. So, please call one of us at .202/&28-3030 
if you have any suggestions. 
There is a great deal of axcitemen~ and optimism about Long TeDn 
care '88. We ~eally do have a good chance to place the long te,..rm. 
care issue squa.::ely on the agenda of the next President. But, 
much remains to be done. We look forward to ~orking with yuu. 
Ca111ai1W111a..._ ... .,..eu.r...._ .. ..,ol1r.trhrr..._,•..,.•...,ll no 
Coalition Backs Long-Term Care 
8.3 Groups Begin Effort to Bring Issue IP.to Presidential Campaign. 
j 
Whet: Carol Eqer WU~ 
w'itil t'W!tl bors iast year. bet h:wl,. 
WiHiml. o1 St. uwe·, 
Sd:ool in McLean. te:lded !O l'.tle:r 
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:iv-es -ith :.hem in Restoo. 
~...ause there are ::~ ;;abuc set"• 
vie.es that provide nonrnedica! c.re 
fer !.hose suffering f:cm d-..romc: t::i5-
~. -Sill had to give Mom her 
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£.g-- saxl yester"'...ay. • And it the 
time.. we couldn't evt= find anyone 
•..o :li:-e. theTe is such a 
SOOf°"'s!! of that kind ol • 
The £.ager. fmitly--wlnc:h in• 
· c'•.;des 11 chiidien and mathet. 
Marge w~ 68-iwetted yes,. 
te:-d.ay :.ta new, co.-uerence k.!aing 
off ·Long Term Care ·a.a: .a r-.acon-
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MIO PBRSHDIG P.CAD. KANBA.8 CITY. .MO 64108, ( 816) 474.5720 
1101 14TH STBJt.Jr.e N.W., WABHmGTON, DC 20006. ( 202) 789• llJOCI 
fsu; b 111.1 e 
Oc:eober 5, 1987 
9;30 a..m, EDT 
Jane P 1 ns k7 
P.u:rici.ll Ford-Roeg:-:er 
Pai=..la Miti:ahud:: 
202-789-lSOO 
AHA UlmS StTPPORT TO AAftP LONG Tr.RM CAR£ CAMPAir,N 
Toa Ata:er1ean Nurses• Association (ANA) today a.pp lauded the action of the 
AJ:artcm A.saocb.tion of Retired Parsons• (AARP) Long Term C.are '88 cam;iaig~. to 
make long term cue a prioricy issue in the 1988 Uniced States ?residential 
c~aign. Lang term care is one of AN'A' s top priorities and A."'A is a coopera:i;,g 
organi::a.t:!.on in Long Term Care '88. 
The provision of long term cart! is an issue that merits every consumer's 
!.n~ru.sing e.iderl)" p<r;3ul.acion. the nu=ber of chronically ill individuals. ;;nd the 
epidemic nai:Ure of Ail)S .tra already tL"Cing the long tet":ll care deli·~ry system. 
~urses. who are the p:r:u:ary provider:!; of long t:er:n care, are in a pos i :::.on to 
s.afeguard 'Cht'I quli::y of care being delivered. As patient advocates and ca:::-'" 
:.Or:g; ::er..:1 c~re has been an ANA priori,:,, si:1ce t972 \.Jhen ::he assoc:.a:::.0:1 
ac~ed ::o correcc denials and li~i:acions of heai::h care se~:ices fo= :ha 
chronical.l:( i1.l ar1.d a.gecl __ !'he assoc.ia~ion has :.n~-:-oduced standards :"or :-.ome 
nursing service adminis::::::ator~ in long ::er.::i care. 
(:::ior~) 
.. A.NA stands With AARP in its efforts make t:o this an is.1ue in which the 
i,ubli.c wiU become involved," said Style:t. "Because there b a need fo:- :he 
:ederal government to becoms more involved in the federal 
... fin.ancing of long ::e3 
care, 
them. 
voters nated to 
We mus t all 
let our nation's le4det:s knov this issue is i.mpor-:.z.n:: :.:::i 
be concerned that quality, affordable long cam ca.::a u 
available t:o our fainilies when it is needed." 
the Amar1can NursP.s' A i i 
Sl'oc .at on is tha national, professional .crgani=.1:::.ion 
representing the nation's l.9 million registered nurses 
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Beckgrcund and Introduction 
A.cceu to long-term health care continues to be a sorious problem in the 
United States. Those most affected by l.irnited access are the poor, 
minorities, and the unins~red. The elderly in each category tend to be at 
greater risk due to progressive functional limitations resulting from the 
aging process and multiple chronic diseases. The ~urpose of this report is to 
provide a summary of ANA activities that have focused on long-term care. 
Actions of the 1981 Haus!'." of Delegates 
Th8 1'387 AN;\ House of- Delegates adoptad the following: 
That ANA seek external mnles to fund a national ccmnisslon on long-term 
care to begin 110rk in the fall of 1987. The membership of the ccmnission 
shall include representatives fran nursing, other relevant health care 
disciplines, third-party payers (private and federal), politicians, 
consumer ad\l'Ocacy groups, and consumers of long-tetm care. 
That ANA seek active involvement, where appropriate, in the accreditation 
of bane health agencies and adult day health care centers to ensure that 
accreditation of nursing cam is based on the ANA standards of practice 
and nervic@s. 
That AN.A develop and maintain strong alliances with National League for 
NUrsi.ng, Joint Calll.ias1on on Accroo.itation of Hospitals, and any other 
bodies that aecredlt nursing. 
··2-
l Lcnc-Tem Care Commission 
2 
3 The Cabinet on Nursing Sorvkes prepared a work plar: and recc::~f,r,dat ion Fi for 
4 the ,:o;:iposi.U.on of the Commission on Long TtHin Care. 
5 
6 The commission was not funded ln 1988; however, the Arneric,ln Hurses' 
7 Foundation has donated $27,167 to convene a blue ribbon panel to de•,1elcp 'I. 
6 model financing mechanism for nursing services in long-tP.rn1 care. Th~ 
9 Foundation believes that it is essenti,'11 for nursing to devebp alten;at i•.,es 
10 and m::a:·e appropriate payment models for long-t:erm care to ass\lre adt>'f•.Jate 
11 reimbursein,mt for nuruing services. 
12 
13 Accreditation of Nursing Services in Long-Term Caro 
14 
15 
16 
' .. • I 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
2J 
24 
25 
26 
l ':H'7 house t1ction on long-term care call Pd for involvement and all i.ances for 
tho accreditation of lcing-term care services. A report was prepared for the 
Board of Direct~rs on th~ definition of accreditation services; strategies for 
investigating the scope 8-nd direction of new nursing services accreditation 
activities; strategies for strengthening the relationships with the Joint 
Can:nitnnon on Accredi tatlon of Hospitals and the National League for ~ursing; 
and on identifying new services and markets for further .investigation. A 
Consultant Advisory Panel for Accreditation of Nursing Services also targeted 
nursing homes as the initi~l sites for these efforts. 
Lone-Tern Care Access and Financing 
:n '!'he major icsue surrounding access to long-term care services relates to 
28 financing. For those who do not qualify for Medicare, Medicaid, or ether 
2~ federal social and health progr~~s, access to care is greatly reduced. 
30 ReGuctions in federal spending for health care programs has further eroded 
31 access. 
32 
33 Oldr,r ad:.Jlts who qualify for Medicaid due to low income can e>..--pect to receive 
3~ minimal services. EligihUity for Medicaid in many states is based on income 
35 lev~ls below poverty; Medicaid coverage does vary however, from state to 
36 state. 
37 
)e ':>as!!'d on a medical model, Medicare pays for ac-.,te illness-related pro'tllems. 
39 :t· do-es r:ot provide payment for health promotion, d.i.sease prevention, any 
40 out;:,atient proceduras, or for most long-t!.>r.;1 care services. Wnile r:iany older 
41 adults qualify for and receive Medicare benefits, Medicare provides orily 
42 ::.imlted coverage for- a brcAd ::ar:ge of se::vices. 
43 
44 Other :'o~s of f.inancing i\re therefore ne-cessary in order to provide adequate 
45 acce~~ to insti~utiona1 long-ter.:, care for those persons who are not 
46 Medicaid/~edicare recipients. 
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Although some rest,rict.ior.s a.nd ll.r:l~.,1tl-~,.r;s app1y, exi.sting private insurance 
ylans provide coverage for insU~; ... •.ic,:ial. lor1g-r..erm ,:::are. Costs vary for 
private long-term c.arlll insurance plan:J'I, but indiv.i.dl.ials may spend from $L000 
to $2,000 per yer.:-.r for such c::.werage. Unfortunately, the.re are many older 
adults who do riot q,1aU.!y for Me'licai-d and who cn.nnot aff,::,rd private long-term 
ca.re insurancG. fo:~ thos{~ older ad,.;l ts, ll!Cces:. to hettl th and jl lness 01re is 
more dHf icult than fnr any other grm.ip. For Urerr·, fedl!!ral financing of long-
term ctua will be nec~~ssary. 
The 1'.merican Nurses' f\ssociation supports t.he l!iKtension of coverage for 
affordable long-term c,lre insurance fr.cir:, both pabiic and private sources. l\.NA 
believes that a comprehensive E>ducat1onal program can be developed to educate 
health care prov.iders and consumers at:iout the .importance of long-term care 
insurance. Initial steps have b~en taken by ANA to work with other 
organizations to .improve the financing for long-term care. These efforts have 
included meetings with American Association of Retired Persons and various 
other groups supporting long-terri car~ insurance. ANA is also ~ctively 
monitorlng legislative proposals which deal with the issue. Long-term care 
insurance and improved coverage for long-terrn c~re under Medicare are areas in 
which d number of legis.lative proposals have been introduced. Among them are 
Representative ?epper's bill on catastrophic insurance; and Senator Kennedy's 
"Lifecare" proposal 111hich would greatly e,.,_-pand home health and nursing home 
coverage under Medicare Parts i\ a!1d B with nurses serving as case ?Tlanagers . 
ANA is actively working with key legislators and their staff on these 
.\.mportant proposals. 
ANA also supports the recommendations of the ,.::,ngressional Task Force on Long-
T<Hm Health Care Policies. Major recor:irnendations in its September report to 
Congress included modifying state and federal ~ax codes to encourage private 
long-term care insurance coverage; removal of ~arriers to eniployer sponsorship 
and funding of long-term care coverage; and increased educational efforts to 
inform individuals of the present lack of coverage. 
The Nurse Shortage and Lono-Ter:n care 
In January, A..'lA pa1:ticipated in a conference sponsorea by the National 
Foundation for Long-Term Health Care. Problems of nurse shortages in long-
term care were addressed. Conference partid.pants developed public and 
private strategies for appropriate and adequate intervention at the state and 
national levels to help alleviate the nursir.g shortage. 
Participants discussed the L'llpact of nursing education on long-term care and 
identified key issues causing the shortage. Participants believe that long-
~e:::-:n care is often undervalued by nursing school administrators, faculty, and 
~~udents. Upgrading faculty knowlecge and expertise in teaching the care of 
the elderly and other long-term care clients is necessary. 
CA£6 
1 ls sues identified in the pro'J.ider sys,em ·.rh.i;-:!':, ;;-:T?)::t tho 1-r,,1rsing shortage 
2 included the professional, physical, social., au! f i::.a:;cial er1vi.ronment c,f 
3 nursing homea. Nurs i.ng homos turn1 not dlffore-nt isted tJ,~ skill,; ai;d knc,1> ledge 
4 needed to care for long~term care clie:-1ts. Three levels of nursing personnel 
S are needed in order to provide care of quality: patier,t. care manaqer:,, 
& clinical care givers, and personal ,:::are gi·1@rs. a,.rr&ritly, neither 
7 educational programs, staffing arranger:mnts, nor rel.rrJ:lurr;~,r,f?-nt arrangemer:ts 
8 address these issues. 
9 
10 Education for Long-Term Care 
11 
12 This is the last year of the Robert Wocd ,Johnl'!on Teaching N:.irs.ing Home 
13 Project. Tho project sought to improve long-term institut iorii'!l care for trH! 
14 elderly by encouraging university schools of nursing to estab:.ish tUni.cal 
15 affiliations with nursing homes. Dur.inq the project, 11 uni,:ersity schools of 
16 nursing cooperated with 12 nursing homes in clinical practice, educat.ion, and 
17 research activities. 
18 
19 The purposes of the project w~re to: 
20 
21 
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:n 
32 
33 
34 
Promote more effective use of nurse and physician sen·ices in the 
care of nursing home residents; 
Encourage more nurses to specialize in gercntolcgy; 
Provide assistance for nursing homes having probhi:cs recniiting 
cl .inical staff and maintaining adequate standards , care; and 
Develop nursing homes as '1bridge11 institutions betw: -:1 acute care 
hospitals and a range of in-home and other co::m:unity support 
services. 
It is anticipated that the project will ultimetely influence care in the 
19,0CO nursing ho~~s and several thousand home health agencies across the 
37 
38 
3S er.ited States. The project closes with four regional consultative 
ccnferences. A docu.."nentary "A Perspective of Hope: Scenes fror.i the Teachi:.g 
Nursing Home" was produced describing the accomplishments of the project. The 
~~erican ~urses' Foundation (A.lfr') co-sponsored the project, and ANA is 
assisting with the dissemination of the documentary. 
44 
45 
Phas~ IiI of another project, Professional Education and Practice of Nurse 
Ad.;1ir:~strators/Directors of Nursing, was completed in December 1987. The 
purpcs~ of this project was to influence the professional edi:.cation and 
practice of nurse a~~inistrators and directors of nursing in long-term care 
'.:o irr:prov(' the nursing care and the quality of life of long-term care clients. 
F\.::-:di:-:g for tr.e project came to AN:-' from the Kellogg Foundation. 
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Survey data on nurse ad:nin.Lstrotors in lon-g-r.erm C:5.l'.'e developed during the 
project was useful for the publir.,!!ticn 5tati:,tir,ent of Roles, Res:pons!bilities, 
and Qualificatlons for Nurn& Ad."!"linistrators/DirE:ictors of Nursing in Long-Term 
Care with Curriculum Imolications and for bacKgrcnmd infor:mati.on for the 
development of Standards of Organized Nursing Servir;(.l and Roles4 
Responsibilities, .and Qualification:; for Hur:!>e Ad.'11inistrators Across i\:l 
Settings, which will be ave;ilable ir: 19B8. Tne continuing education program 
1s a model curriculum which rnay improv& the quality (Jf the care deli•;ered in 
the nation's long-term care settings. 
Legislative and Regulatory Acti•Jities Related to Long-Term Care 
An important legislative victory for A.~A and for the futur~ of long-term care 
came with passage of legisL:ition authorizing demonstration of community 
nursing organizations (CNOs), Becoming law last December, the Secretary of 
Health and Human Services ir. to .initiate at hrnst four CNO demonstrations by 
Jllly 198~. ANA has worked f:or passage of the CNO concept for four years, and 
in November submitteJ a grant proposal to the Health Care Financing 
Administration (HCFA) which would assist witn development of the CNO 
demonstration. CNOs would be established to improve access to ambulatory 
services for the growing elderly population in a managed care setting but 
without inc~easing the expenses of the Medicare program. 
Legislation that will improve the quality of cara in nursing homes and 
strengthen the conditions of participation for long-term care :Medicare and 
Medicaid far.ilities was signed by the president in Decerrzer 1987. A.~A 
testified in support of the bill and lobbied to have ~.N. staffing levels 
raised in all long-term care facilities to 24-hour R.N. coverage. Ultimately 
approved was R.N. staffing of 16 hours per day in lar~e facilities and 8 hours 
per ddy in smaller ones. This was a significant improvement for intermediate 
care facilities that had not required any R.N. staffing. The law also 
mandates that R.N.'s coordinate resident assessment, nurse aid training and 
strengthens the survey and certification of facilities. 
A.NA responded to proposed regulations for condi~ions of participation in long-
term care facilities in the Medicaid and Medicare programs from the Health 
Care Financing Administration. A.~A's responses included con:mP.nts on resident 
rights, residents access to services of nurse practitioners and clinical nurse 
specialists, nurse aide traini«g, survey and certification rules. 
During the past two years ANA participated in a coalition for nursing home 
t'efor.:i. The coalition developed position papers addressing the major issues 
and held a congressional briefing. The position papers, which were supported 
by over SO na~ional organizations, were the basis for much of the legislation 
that was passed. 
CO r1-P eee1) t~ 
l ANA hes also participated with other nat.ional qrganizations .i:, the "Lona-Term 
2 Care '88 Cawpaign." M~A.' s efforts ir.cluded lobbying, letters to presidential 
3 candidates, support of leqislative initiatives and distribution of literature 
4 to the SNAs and congressional district and Senate coordinators. 
5 
6 ANJ\ was successful 1n obtaining passage of a provision l.n the Budget 
7 Reconciliation Act of 1987 that w.ill e,i:pand tho ability of nurse practitioners 
8 and clinical nurse specialists. working in collaboration with physicians, to 
9 certify and recertify patie~ts for Medicaid payrnentu in nursing homes. 
10 
ll Representative ClaudE! Pepper {D-FL) has introduced H.R. 3236, "The Medicare 
12 Long-Tenn Home Care Catastrophic Protection Act," that would provide Medicare 
13 beneficiaries with unlimited access to the home health benefit. ANA supports 
14 this measure and has lobbied fer its passage. 
15 
16 ANA has been working with the Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) to 
17 develop a client assessment instrument to ::ie used in a demonstration project 
lB for case-mix payment and quality assurance systems in nursing homes. 
l9 
20 Conclusion 
21 
22 Today's health care system demands that the nursing profession work with a 
( 
23 variety of groups to face the challenges and opportunities for long-term care. C 
24 The long-term care industry and ANA have much to gain by identifying 
25 difforences that can be resolved and those that cannot, and by establishing 
2G strong linkages to coordinate ongoing initiatives. It is imperative that ANA, 
21 SNAs, and individual nurses continue to support activities that will enhance 
28 tha provision of nursing services and L7,prove the quality of long-term care in 
29 the United States. 
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LON(i TEit\1 CARE 
EI)l.JCA,-TTC)N C:OAIJ110N 
:Long-term Care: 
Servic~es for the Indii1idual 
OVERVIEW 
L ongn·ity for older ,\rnnic.111.., i., i11<:n:.1si11g. !hank'> to .1dv,1m c 
mcnts in medical tcdmologr and i111pr, ,rc:d 
health care. In I l)OO. if a pc:rson \\ err luckY 
{'nough to reach age fr\ the odds wen· that 
ht: or she would sun·in· onlv another I 2 
ycar.s. Today. a (,-i-ycar-old can expect to 
!in· another I..., Yc:ar:-. 
Many of u:- will remain health~ and 
indcpc:mknt for most of our senior year.,_ 
Bui for others. this may not be tme . .-\s we 
grow older. especially once we enter our 
rightil's. thl' chances increase considcrahl~-
that \\'l' will face health problems or frailty 
;md need assistance with rarious aspects of 
daily living. 
In the past. a nursing home may 
lun· hcci1 the only option for families "·ho 
cnuld not adequately pro,·ide care to an ill 
or di.,ahkd elderly relative. But. today older 
Americans and their families ha\"C a much 
wider range of choices. 
Rccogni7ing the growing need for 
long,tcrm care, many S(Kial st.Trice agl.'tKil.'s . ' 
and nthrr nrganintions arc now prm"illing a 
rarirl\ of scr\'ircs to hdp individuals lire 
mdcprndenth· in their homes and commu-
nities and prc:-cnT their quality nf life 
n n.,. fl nth \'\ Pf!Wrl 
! ,Tt'!1 '-ri,q '<'Pit ( r.,,fl\ 
In grneral. long-term carc refers lo 
a wide rangr of nursing. medical. and sodtl 
,nvin·s that is provided to an individual 
mTr a prolonged period of time. Contrary 
to what many people think, long term ran: 
docs '.\( )T take place only in a nursing 
home. nor is it IH:'cdc<l only hy the elderly. 
Care mi~t be gi,-cn to people of any age at 
h, ,me. in community facilities. or in nursing 
homes. Long-term care i:- not provided 
cxdusi\·cly hy health professionals. In fact. 
in the majority of cases. it is provided hy 
family member\ with the "formal" service 
"' -!cm ,uppkmenting and sus1aining family 
care 
If an indi,·idual requires cxtensivc 
treatment and round-the-dock supervision 
for a long time. nursing home admission 
may he the best option. For many people 
,,·h(1sc conditions are '-Omewhat lcs<. severe. 
hrrwen:r. a ,·ariety of sen-ices-perhaps 
many :wm: than you realize-arc available. 
111is newsletter will dt'-Cribe 'ioml' 
common long-term care scrrict~ arailahk 
to those \\·ho do not need nursing home 
care. tell mu how to locatr thc~e 1,nvicn 
within your community. and ,\·hat l)f;!anin 
tions provide ..,uch care. 
WHAT ARE THJE OPTIONS 
FOR LONG-TEFL\I CARE? 
Tlt'ft' are many long tt-rm <,tre ,c:rnn·, which cm he oht;1hwd ,It ht imc ur m .1 
comnHmity -.cuing. The,t· -.c·nin·-. on help pt·o 
pit- mai11ta111 their indcpemktK(' dc-.pltt' \ llwrw 
illm·-., or tfoahilit,. ~onH' of the '-l'n Kn ,l\',ill 
ahk iil many commimilil'-. .ire de"( nhnl hd1 >\\ 
Homc-h,u,t·d St•ryiccs 
A variety of n11r,111i-:. mnlit.11. .rnd .,, ,ci,ti 
'it·n·it.T, cm he provided 10 an imhvidual ,ll 
home. 'llw hi~c,t .1dnnt.1gc nf c1n: al hPnK" 1, 
that it provide., an altt·rnatin• to .1 nursin~ l111rnc 
or other lonR tcrm care fadlitv \1o.,t people 
would prd't:r to st;n at hnme. if po...,ihk. r.nhcr 
than enter an institution. At home. they c.111 lin· 
somt.·what indcpt.·mlcnth·. and he closer 10 f.imi · 
IY and fril'nd-.. Some comnH 111 home care ,er, 
in:, indudt· 
Home Health Care L·o,Tr'i mam· "tTY 
il't''-. nlkn umkr .1 nur-.c\ or doctor's supcn i 
,ion nw:--c may include skilled nursing care. 
lwalth monituring and n·aluation. dispcn-.ing 
medic;1tion, ph\'sical and other types 1)f therapy. 
l"'' dwlogit'al ,.:,mnsding, and instructing indi-
,-itluab or familic:-- about ongoing care. 
Homemaker Scn;ces arc aYailablc to 
a:--,ht indi, iduab with manv of th<.· u-.ks essemi.11 
to maintaining ;1 household. from food shopping 
;rnd prt·paring nu:a!s to light housekeeping and 
1.mndn. 
Chore Services go beyond homemak-
ing to indmk more lw:\\"y-duty tasks. such ;L'i 
floor or window washing. minor home repairs. 
, anl work. and other typt·s of home maintc-
nann: 
Homc-deliYered ~teals. often calkd 
··\k.tls-on•\'dwds ... r.:an bi: 1.kli,'l'rcd fin· or 
mon- davs ;1 wc:ck to indi,·iduab unable to shop 
.md prcp;1n· food on tlwir own. ll1c~e services 
c.111 provide cnhanct'd nutrition and a sense of 
"H. mil, for the h»rnchmmd 
Companion SerYkcs, whether paid ,ir 
\, ,luntct.T c;i,t· lon!.'11 nc,._ for mdi\'iduals at 
l1nmt.· Their d1111c, r.1ngc trom ,upt-r,·isilln lo 
""nplc c ompan;, •n:-.l11p 
< ompaninn ,1·n1n·, may also indmle 
llcspite Care. wl1it h ;dim,,. Lunily member., to 
Llkl' ;1 hrc,1k from thnr cm:gi\·ing rc,porn,ihili· 
I H'" tor .1 short period of rime Hc•,pite care is 
.d-.o ,nail.1hk 111 .1dul1 d;;\ c:1rc center-.. hospitals. 
1 )f nur'-mg he HlH.''-
Ielcphone Reassuranet: i-.. pm,·idcd 
h, -.om(' a~nKW'- or n>luntec:r nrgani1.a1io11'i 
through r1:gular prc-sdwdulcd <.alh to the home-
hound l·n,1mng personal safety is the main 
ohjcl·tiH· nt these programs. hut lllesc call~ also 
bring personal phone contact to an indi\'idual to 
rnlucc S< Kial isolation. 
Emergency Response Systems link 
an individual to a lire department, hospital or'· 
other health t:.icility. or <.ocial service agency. 
:--imply pressing a button triggers a communica· 
tor att.1chcd tn the telephone which automati-
cally dial<. the response center. 
Transportation and Escort Services 
arc :l\·ailahlc to help frail or disabled individuals 
get to medical or therapy appointments. or in 
going shopping or banking. 
Home Observation Programs, spon-
sored hy a number of companies and other con· 
ccrns. are available in many communities to 
facilitate the health and safety of elderly resi-
dents and those who are homebound. Called hy 
a variety of names. this service generally is pro-
\·ide<l hy letter carriers. utility workl'rs. and oth· 
crs "':hose job:- require them to make regular 
visits to rl'sidcntial areas. Worker~ look for 
unmowed lawns. accumulated mail and newspa-
per:--. and orhc:r '-igns that would indicate: that a 
resident is ill or h,L., had an accident. ~1-,d report 
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Td ( 202) - 2-l "i62(, 
:FI.OR!UA: Proi::,am l lfficc oi Aging and Adult :X•;;-ice:-., 
lkpartmcnt of lk.llth an<l Rch.1hilitation ScrYicc:~. I:"' 1-
\\'111cwood lhn1kv:ml. Tall.thas~<.T. 1-lPrida 52.i,o I 
Td ( •>0-1) -i&~-8922 
GEORGIA: OHKt' of .-\¢ng. s-s Pc:1d1tn:c Street. '\ E. 
R<)(>m c,.i.2_ Atlanta. <;co~i;i _::.o ~09. Td ( -10.:i \ !N+">'i.::._::. 
HA \l'AH: Excnlli\T Offin· on .-\ging. Office of the c;o\·-
cm, ir. ·'-~' :'-krch.int Srrcct Rr>nm 2·i 1. II.mnlulu. ~fawaii 
<)(-,,q _, Tel I HOH) :;; IS 2",<H 
IDAHO: ()fticc un .\pn~. R(>nm 11 --~t.11ehnu,c Bo1:se. 
l(!Jhn s,-2n Tel ( .!OH I ,~i-,H,, 
IIJ.1~01~: Dcp,,rlmnl! on \1:m1:. 1..' 1 1'.1,r < ;1pit<>I -\\",· 
f1iH' 'prin~f!c_Jd_ fHtniii-... (,2-l)i -lt:l I _..::1- l -,4::,.2H-o 
l~DIANA: l.kp.,nm,·ni "i -\i,:mg and i.11111nHmih "1.'r\ 
1tt, ..'<,! 'l..11rth lllm,,,, ~tn...-1 Pt) 11,11, -rn,_t l11,1t.11up,1 
'"- lrn.l1an;i H,211~ -, ll-i l d I '1 - ) .~ ~.· -110{, 
10\\'A: Pt·p.irtnw, ,1 nr !ldn Affair,. ~•111t· .(_\(,_ kwctr 
!ii1ddit1g 'I l I < ,rand ·\W!"illl' Pi-, \lnirw, !11w,1 <:,(H 111 
It I 1 "- l 'i l ..'>i I "l 8-
KANSAS: lkpJrtm< n1 ,.,1 \grng_ ,,111 \\t·,1 lemh. 
J.,pd,.,_ KJrhJ' t,1,;·,12_ "Id l'I\ ,) .1•n, -l'lH(1 
Kf:Nl'l 'CKY: I )11 ,,1011 fnr \gmg <-.n, rn·,. I lepartmt·nt ol 
Hum,111 lk~111m n. OIIR B11ihlinµ - -- <,th Floor. 2'~'i 1-"a,t 
\lain "Trel."! har.l..!ort Knll1H ky -11 H10 ! Td ( '502) 'ih-1 
(,<) \ll 
I.OlIISI.Ai"iA: ( )!111 t 1JI l'ldr:rh .\11,tir,, I' () llox 80_-F~. 
BJtnn Rouge loui,,~rrn -11w1H ·1 d ( ';O-i I •>2'i 1-00 
MAINE: Burc.111 qf \fain,·, 1·:ldnlr. lkpartmcnt of 
!lum:rn "<'!'"\'HT'. <-.1,11c I ln1,s1· --- '-.t;llion # I l. Augusta. 
\Liint· <H_"i->,-', l d i 20-) 2H'! L'i(, I 
MAR\1.A!'-"J): c >ffru r,n \gm,.:. '>tat(· ()ff,u- Huilding -\OJ 
\:\ c<r Pre,r,,n '-,trr:er. Ho11rn if 100 l. Baltimore. Mar\'f;md 
21ZIIJ Tel ( Wl ! 22'i-J JIHl 
MASSACHUSETTS: Exn:ur1w < >ftiu· nl 1-.ldcr Affair~. 
Chaunn· '>trtcf. Bmtnn. Ma.,.,achuscw, <~2 I I I 
Tel 1c,1-l -r.--:;;o 
MICHIGA.c'i: Office of Scn·iccs t<J the Aging. P.O. Box 
:',0026. Laming. \1ichi.e;m 48909 Td ( 'i I..,/ 5-_-1-k2i,o 
~H1'1'"'ESOTA: Board on .-\gin,:_. \ktro S<pi,ire Building 
-R(X>m 20·-i. Sn·enth and Roberts Strc:cts. "r P,1111. .\linnl'• 
sota '5'5101. Tel (612) 29h2'i·li 
MISSISSIPPI: Council rm Aging. 501 West Pt·;irl "trtTt 
Jack5<m. '\.fi,..,issipp1 _1,9zn:i, .. 1,0•;2 Td. ((,OJ) 'H9 20-0 
MISSOURI: Di\i~i"n on .-\gmg. !kpar1nwnl of S<K1al 
Sen·iccs. 2-0 I We,t .\fain Street. _ldfrrvm ( .1t\·. \t1,_,,11n 
6"> I (12 fr!. ( -~ I ! i -c; 1- 5082 
.MO~TA.i"iA: (.0111munin· '-cnicr.·, lli\tW•rl. I'<> l!-o, 
-~2 I (1_ Helen.a. \lontana 'i9,,0 i T.-! < \O{, I II i ,Ht,'i 
~"EBRASK.A: lkpartnwnt "n \gmg. P n !!11, •.)",O ll. 
_,01 ( c:ntc:r111ial \lafl--'-ntltll !.1111.n!n ,, k.,,b t,k'iO') 
Td t 1<12 l ,-1-2~0(, 
NEVADA: Divi!iton on AgjnR, Oq,anmc:nt ot' HWJUJ1 
R("l,(1urc.:es, '5<J'S F.ast King !"Ktt:C'l, Kinknd Budding-Roon, 
101, Carson City. Nev.id.a H97JO, Td. (".'02) H8!>·.,.,H6 
NEW HAMPSHIRE: Council on Aging, H)«;, r.nudon 
Road-Bldg. #_-.,_Concord. N~· Hamp,hire 0~_-1l>J 
Tel. ( 603) 271-275 J. 
NEW JERSEY: DM!ilon on Aging. J>i:partmenl 1tf Com 
munlty A.tralr!l, P.O. liox 17(,8, '.-W:t;\ \l'('.!>I ~rate Strer1.. 
Trenr,m, Nl"W Jc:-rscy OH6l~. Td {609) Z92-4~3J 
NEW MEXICO: State Af,t('flq· on Agin~ l.?4 l:a.<4 PalKe 
A,·enuc, •hh Floor, I.a VIiia RJvera Building; sanr.a Fe. N~· 
Mexico H7'Hll. Tel. ('iO';) Hl-:'-7640. 
NEW YORK: Offict.! for the Aging. i'\i:C\11.· York Starr Ext'< 
utl,·e Department, Empire Statt~ Pla1.a. Agt·ni:y f:111ift!in~ :-.o. 
2, Albany, New York 1222.\. Tel.(518) -1-., 5"':\L 
NORTH CAROLI.NA: flh'ision on Agin!(. 198" l 'mp· 
strad Drh•r-Klrhr HulldinM, Raleigh. North Carolina 
2760l 'l'el. (9l9) iH-WRJ 
NOR1'H DAKOTA: Aging Sen·irrs. Department tif 
Human 3en·lcei., State Capitol Building. Bismark. ~nrth 
Dakota 5R50oii. Tel. (.,01) 224-25".'"'.'. 
OHIO: Department on Agini,t. 50 Wc.'1'it 8road Street-
9th Floor, Columbu!'. Ohio •1321'i. Td. (614) 46(-..,;c;oo 
OKLAHOMA: Spt.x·ial Unit on Aginjl. Ckpanmcnt of 
Human Ser"icc.·s. P.O. lsox 25352. Oklahoma City. Okla-
homil "7_\J.?,. Tcl.(40i) 'i2l•l.28l. 
OREGON: Senior Sen·kes Dirision .. , 13 Public Senicc 
Building. Salem. Oregon l)":' 3 I 0. Tel. ( 50 3) 3 .. 8-4' .?8. 
PENNSYLVANIA: Department of Aging. 231 State 
Strttt. Harrishurg. Pennsylvania 17101-1195. Tel. c-1-) 
78;\-1550. 
RHODE ISi.AND: lk-partment of Elder!~· Affairs. 79 
Wa,hin~on Street. Pnl\idcncc. Rhode Island 02903. 
Td ( 401) 2i1-2R5tl 
SOUTH CAROi.INA: Commis!-ion on Aging. 400 
Arhor l.akr Drin'. Suitt· H• iOO. Columbia. South Carolina 
29201. Td. (RO.~) .... \~-0210. 
SOUTH DAKOTA: Office of Adult Services and Af!iOA. 
"'.'00 ;'1.orth lllinoi!i Strcc:t, Kneip Ruihling. Pierre. South 
l>akota 5-:"':>0I Tel. ((..0'>) --;-3.3c,c;{> 
TE.~!\'ESSEF.: u,mmb-S.i,,rl on Agt~ Suite .?O I ' .. O(l 
UlLJ.l'dl Sttm.. Sa.'i.!wUk 1cnn~'ik:'t' "-2lQ .,._ .. '\ 
kl 161-SJ •-t; .:?05'.) 
l"EXAS: Or·p·..irtmt-nt on Agm1t, I' 0 Um, l Z--8C) Caj'litol 
M.at1un. 1949 flt _i._, South Austin. Tl'll.:l!I ,,.8:'4 l •r02. 
ltU. "d.!J 'IH l"'Z7 
UTAH: Oh·t11ion of Agin1& and .\dull x-n'in."'),. l>epartmcnt 
c,f ~ial Sct,,iu:!i f ')(J \l"o1 North Temple. llo:11: 4550U. 
~lllt Lakt· Uty, Uah 8H4~-o,oo Td ( KOi ) H,\·6422. 
VERMONT: Office on Aging, 103 Sourh Main Strt·t·t. 
\l'aterbury. Vermont 05-h76 .. lcU80.?) lH-2400 
\1RGINIA: Department on ARinjt. Io I North 14th Strt·et 
- 18th Floor. J~ Monroe Huikling. Richmond. Virginia 
2U19 .. Tel.(804) 22r,-2r1. 
WASHINGTON: Aging and Adult ~rvit'.es Admlni-.trJ· 
tlon, Oepartmcnt of ~Khd and Hraffh St'n1icrs. OIJ..i-1A, 
i Hympi.l. Willihington IJR ~04 Td { 20/i l ljfi(i · 5 7H6. 
WF.ST \1RGIN!A: Commls~ion on Aging. !lolly <,rove 
-Srate Capilol. Charki;ton. \\est Virginia 25505. 
Tel 004) 348-.'\31".' 
\'\1SCONSIN: Bureau of Aging. Divi~ion of Community 
Sen-·ice5o, One Wc,;t \'\'ilson Street-Room 480. Madison, 
\\'iscon.-.in 53702. Td (608) 266-2536. 
WYOMING: Commission on Aging. Hathaway Building 
-Room J 39. ct1<1·enne. Wyoming 82002-07IO. 
Tel. ( ~fl.,.) 777. "'.'986. 
AMERICAN SAMOA: Territorial Administration on 
Aging Jffice of the Ci<,,•ernor, Pago Pago. Amtriran Samoa 
96i99. Tel. 011 (684) 633-1252. 
GUAM:: Public Health and Social Services. Government 
of Guam. Agana. Guam 969 IO. 
PUERTO RICO: Gericulturc Commission. Department 
of Social Sen;ces, P.O. Box I J 398. Santurce. Puerto Rico 
00910. Tcl.(809) 721-3141 or "'.'22-0225. 
TRUST TERRITORY OF TIIE PACIFIC 
ISLANDS: Office of Elderly Programs, Community 
Development Division. Government of TIPI. Saipan. 
Mariana Islands %950 
VIRGIN ISIANDS: Commission on ,\ging. (if I lm:n-
sight Mall Charlotte Amalie. Sc. Thoma-.. Virgin !!',land~ 
00801. Tel. (809) ".'"."4-5884. 
CAttf J COf1.P~e~ 
their :imling.-. to ;ippropn.Ht' .,on.ti ..,en H c.· ;igf:'n 
des and lool ,mthonr1t·" 
Services Out..,ide the Home 
Alchou¢, nun~ long !(:·rm cue "<'n 1t t':-. 
are providnl ~o imlindu.11-. in ltl(:1r home, ,nm<' 
of these same -.ervice-. cm he ohumnl in a 
community "cttmf,t, <ilH.h ;1.'> ;111 ,,dulr ,fay c.1r<: 
n:1lft:r. or in .in ahern;ir1n· !innµ ,urnngnm·nt 
Adult Thi)' Care Ceme" .i.rc dc.·,.;1~m:d 
li,r adult.-- ;,.:ho have sonu· php,ic1I or rm:nt;d 
limitations ·1 ht'ir pro~rams v,,n hut among 1tu-
st·n·in·s usuallr indu~!ed an: u ,m1st·hn~ and 
heallh asst·ssmcnt. personal c1rt·. thaapks. 
health education. nutritious midday meab. nr-
ious social at:th·itics, .md transport,1tinn to .md 
from tht· center as ,v·dl as for -.pt.:cial outing'-
and doctors' appointments 
'fllt'S(' programs are l onductn.l in a 
variety of M'ttings. among them multlpurpo-.c 
Sl'nior t.Tntcr.-, hospitals. nursing homes. c.:hurd1 
es and synagogues. and mental health n·nrcrs 
Some adult day care lTnters arc freestanding 
agencies. 
ll1e cost of adull dav c.1re varies In 
S()nlt.' states. public fi.mds pay for adult day care 
st:rviccs: in others. participants and their families 
must pay the cost thcmsdn·s. Some centers "' ill 
adju-.t their fc1.:s ao.:ording to the indi\·iduars 
ability to pay. In most Gl.'-t.'S. there are minimum 
age requirements for attend1ng programs on a 
regular h;L'-iS. 
Altemath·e Lhing Arrangements are 
;l\·ailahlc to indiYiduals who. for health. safety. or 
other rea...,ons. choose not co remain in their 
own homes. In the past. ka,·\ng one's home for 
thcsl' reasons usually meant living with a rdatiYe 
or going into a nursing home. Today. people 
han· a nril'ty of other arrangements to choose 
from. dcpending on their physical ar.d mental 
ahility to cope ,\·ith daily chores. Some arrange-
ments arc best suited only for alert. active per-
sons: nom1ally. nont.· are suitable for individuals 
who ar<· bedridden. Among the major options 
ft)r a new liYing arr;mgemcm arc till" following: 
Conjl;reg.;).le Housin~ offt•1~ rc:ntal 
.1p.trtn11:.·n1, tor old,:r 1wopk. Also 
km ,wn ~•" .. shdtl·n•d" nr "t•nrichnl 
hou.,inp..' l on~rq~att· housing may 
-.t)!llctimc .. provide meal-. in a l'Ollltll\Hl 
Jm111g an·a. a" wdl a.-- housckl-cping 
-.ernccs ~onw may l'\'l'll offer health 
:-.cn:cning. p('r~onal care. or othl·r 
tn)c-. of a.,,i-,t,IIH.T l :ndcr a ft.-lkrally 
funded program. many units otkr 
suhsidiit·d rt·nt for low-inconw 
ifHlividual'-
Ufc Care Communities ( or Continu-
mg Care Communities) combine life. 
time housing with a range of services 
·--rrni,t notably the promise of medi-
cll and nursing care when needed. It 
i, the health can· dim<'nsion that prin-
cipally distinguishes Life Care: Commu-
nitie-. from other types of retirement 
hou,ing. Although persons must he 
ambulatory , 1vhen they move io !,UCh 
communities. if they later become ill 
and disahlt:d. certain nursing., health, 
and personal scrvi<-•es arc provided. 
Othcr services may incltu.le meals. 
housekeeping. diverse social activities 
and other amenities, such as personal 
grooming serYices and transportation. 
Shared Housing hrings a small group 
of unrelated pe~>plc together in a hou-
se or apartment. Privacy is maintajned. 
'I.Vith each individual having his or her 
own bedroom and sharing only com-
mon are-as. The housing may bc ownc:d 
or operated hy public or privat<· a,gcn-
cies who. in some case'>. pnffide 
cleaning. shopping. cooking and other 
services for residents. 
Board and Care Homes, also known 
as Adult Care. Sheltered < :art.·. or Resi-
dential Care. provide room ;md hath-
sometimes shared-alon~ ,,s,·ith meal.--. 
hou~ckceping. and some personal c1r('. 
The facility or person in charge is 
usually licensed hv '.'>tatt.· ;u1<1 loc1I . . 
;iuthoritic:<i. 
-----------------11-----------------
CAtti CO rJP eeen c~ 
HOW DO I I..OCATE THESE SER\·1CES 
IN mE COMMlJNI'IY? 
"'111crt: Mt' rn,10\ ( Olllfll!lllll\ "rg;t!lll.l .I. ~ion., .. -.uch ,l" ,t 1111 < u1ter-. .int1 ,ou,il 
!iervin: ;1genl'it·,. rh.11 otft'r .,.,,1-.1,mu.: an..! rc·kr 
ral if the ncnl for long-rnm < .irt ,HI"<'' In ~t'n 
eral, you can lot. ,Ill' the!l,c: ,i•ri.f rnltn .1~111g or~an 
izatinns that pro\'itk lon>!·H'rm , ;m ·,cf\ at·•· h, 
dn·ckinµ the \TIiow p.1ge, ol \ 1JUf rdq~h; ,nc 
directory under the tK.1<1111~., '-"'cntt 1r ( .il!lln" 
Sc:r\'icc Organi1.1tie1n,·· nr ''.'-ncial '.'-1:r-vin·-; (~n\ 
t:rnmcnt agency lbting, m,n he liJUnd III lh<' 
hluc p;1~c:-.. 
If you c.tn't hml thl' infornution vnu 
nct·d in your local dircnon. ,·our ,1.1H' offin.' on 
aging. an agency of your state g1nTrnmenr. may 
ix' ahk lo rt.•fer yuu to local agin~ rt''-otirn•,;. .·\ 
list of :1ll state offtn·s on aging is indudnl at the 
end of this nnvskttcr. Even ii your tckphonc 
dirct·tory indudcs listings ti,r priYatc organiza-
tions that pnwide serYiccs tP seniors. it is still a 
good idea to cl1c{~k with tht.· state office nn 
aging. tht· Bt·ttcr Business Burem. nr some other 
impartial organization for a rating of tht' ~rvicc 
provided. 
Sometimes it is difficult to determine 
what specific serYin:s you or a family member 
may need. ll1ercforc·. you may want to seek the 
help of a profes..sional who can assess your per-
sonal situation and then refer you to the appro-
priate resources. 
;\lanv social scrYice agencies can help 
you sort (HU your needs and pull together a pcr-
sonali7.cd plan for long-term care. This is called 
ca..sc management. Esst·ntially. a case manager 
can a.sscss vour total needs. identify resource!'-. 
make all n~-ccssar, arrangements. ;ml monitor 
,md e\,i!;1,1lt' lhl' ,,·nwc·, ,uu rn.'t'1\c 
l'nvatt· 1. ,1..,,· m.m.1J~~·rnc111 ,t-r,in·, ma, 
,d..,, i ht· .!\ .11L1hlt- 111 , nur ('ommunity. Their lees 
,md 1 ".it.·111 ,11 ..,cnllt'" "di vary. 
\n11thcr grnH.I sourn· to help vou 
dcrcrminc , our m·ni, ;11HI find <,t:n it t·s in your 
, ummumt\· ,, ,our lnc1l Area ,\gcnn mi Aging 
ll1t·.,t' agcrKH·,, on:r hOO in 1111mlwr. wen: 
t·,1ahlhhctl umkr tilt'< >kin :\mcricam, Act to 
hdp ind1\ ,dual-, rnnain indqlen<.knt aml avoid 
in,1i1111ional care. if pn,.,ihlc 
,\1o.,t Area :\gem ic., on Aging d, > not 
offer s<:rnces din'ltly. lfowt."ver. all Agcncics 
ha\'(" trained '-laff to pro,·ide infqrmation and 
refer ,·nu to ne<:ded ,(:rvin:-; 
Eligibility requirt·mt•nto.; for specific 
.,en·ices Yan·. ~ml' <,;t:r,·ice'.'> ma,· he open to 
cn:-ryone over age hO. while other-. may ht.· lim-
ited to p<·ople who are cat ::(orizccl as "frail 
dderly" or to individuals with low incomes. 
Agency staff will hdp you determine your digi 
hility for a particular scrYice. 
Some: sen:icc:s subsidized hy local. -;f;1tc 
or federal government agcndes may be offern.1 
free ()r at a low cost. Others may requin: a full 
or reduced fee. depending on income. 
Jf you han: trouhl<: locating your Arca 
Agency on Aging in ~-our phone c!ire<.:ton -and 
the telephone operator cannot help you--wntc 
to the :'\ational :\s,ociation of Area Aµeno<·s on 
:\ging. 60n \farylan<l :\t·cmK. <.,_\\'. Suite 208. 
Washington. D.C 2002-L or oil 202 1K1• -:;20 
Your state office ()11 aging can al,<1 gin· \'1H1 tlw, 
information. 
11---------
CAttJ co,1-Peeence,, 
WHO PROVIDES LONG-TERM (:ARE SERVICES? 
N:carlv t'\Trv I on1rm,rul, tu., -.. •<- 1.tl ""'· n ice agt·11( 1n .md otht·r nrgJnll.iH, m, 
that ( an rn ,vidc I( mg (1·rm ( ,If( ',{'f\ f( f':-- 'v..Jll!t. 
of tlwst· indude 
Community Agt~m:ie" 
P<'opk whn rwnJ hdp ,.,, Hh thur Inn~ 
tnm rare m·ed" h,tH' ;1 hri1cul 1-pnrni:n nf '>1l._1,1! 
,n\'lre organi1atirn1, lo rhnn1;t lr11111 wHh111 tla 
rnlllllllmity. Somt' h.tn- rt'l1iii111Pi ,1thli.tt1011~ ~w h 
as rhc Catholic <h.trit1es nr Jn,1,ll ,nd,11 "t'f'YHT 
a~encies. Otlwrs ,tre 11011',tTl,irian org.rni,~11ioi1.,_ 
such :L.., the Visitin~ Nur:-e-, """ori.111011 
Manr community st·n·i,-c prograni-, 
including those ti>r oldt:r adults ;md tht·tr fam, 
lies, arc funded hy tlw l 'ni1cd \\ .I\· 
Legal ser,·ke rrogram,; are ;n-;1iLlhk t,, 
aid p<'oplt· with prnhkm-. rdating tn ~oi. 1,11 
St'ntrity, ~kdicarl' .ind \kdictill hrnrht, ;md 
othl'r needs railing for kgal rcprc-c11t:II 1011 In 
iltldition. rom,1mnity agencies ran ;1ss,.,1 in locH 
ing suitable housing for individuals as wdl a~ 
help thc.·m handle thl'ir pc.·rson,11 finances if tht:y 
arc inctpabk of doinµ so. 
I.ow-income pc.·npk <.:art rc.·ccivc assist· 
,Ull.."l' from community action agencies in gainin~ 
access to home-delivered meals. transportation. 
and otlwr serYin·s. Also. c.·ounsclinf,! is availahk 
from nmrnmnily mental health centers. 
State and local government agencies 
may also ht· hdpful. For example. the Public 
lkalth lkpartmcnt might he able to provide 
soml' l10m<.· ctrc s<.·n·iccs. while the Department 
of Social St·n·kes can act as a clearinghouse of 
information and referrals for a wide range of 
nc.·c.·ds. 
Senior Centers 
Sc.·nior cc.:ntcrs t·~-pically scn·l' a rclatin:-
h· mohik st·niur pop11la1ion. ll1eir proµr.1m., 
,·itr'} in c,1rh IPcllr \tany arc multipurpose n:n-
trr,; offning ;1 wide range of scrrin·s. 'tlll'S<.' 
indmk cnngn:gatr meals. cxcrd,c sessions. 
lw.1l1h snn·nin~s. h<.·alth l'ducition. f('Crcational 
and .,nci.1I ;1ctivitie.,, ;md dis.,cminatinn of infnr• 
m;Hion nn com1111111itY resn11rccs. ~ome 1.'l'ntcr., 
--------------11 
f';r,n,dc -.(n1u''- lw rnur(· impaired older p<'opk 
,,·, \\ ell mdudm~ llnn1c ddi,crl'd IIH:.d~, homl' 
m:,1~1. r -.,:n.·h.t·., adult d,I\ c.UT ~md can: man,t~,· 
TTIUH 
1 Hhn ,enmr cnHt:r, an· more limitnl 
in '-(.Op•· gencralh olknng ,,nh ,nual ;md rn·· 
re.m,mal pr·1 ,gr :1:w, ,tnd ,cr,·ing largdv a.., ;1 
\11Uff( nf (llffl!IHl!i!l\ iflftlf'l!\;l!IO!l 
( ommunity If 11!-ipitali.. 
( ornrnurnl I ho..,p1t.1h .m· , t'l a1101lwr 
n -.ourl r.· l)i,ch,H')!<· pla11m-r, ,11 lll,IIH lin,pil als 
1. Iii 1rd11utt fol lo,, up c:1re. indudin~ home care, 
tnr patwnl'.' atfrr tllnr release Some ho.,pilab 
operate their m, n home ht'alth l arC' and adull 
da, care program~ 
Volunt~ry Health Organi1.ations 
I oral rhapt('r~ of national health orga11-
i1;u1on1.. ran hdp y()u 1111d i,errices 1Jr: 1Jfkr 
adv1rt with re-,pect ti) i.,pcdhc: health problems. 
Tu illustrate. Parkinson's disrast· p,Hicnts <:an 
turn to a chapter of the American Parkinson Dis-
ease.· Association. if onc is availahlc: in their com-
munity. to receive counseling for themselves 
and their families. 
Consumer-oriented home nursing 
courses for family caregivers arc offered by 
American Red Cross chapters. Transportation 
services for medical nerds or shopping -also art 
run hy some chapters. 
Volunteer Groups 
Volunteer scr\'ices arc offered by 
churches and synagob11.1cs. as well as hy civk and 
sen·ice organizations. These groups may provide 
i:-hore :i.nd shopping assistance. tdcphonc reas-
surance. home dclin:red meals. and other daily 
activities. 
Self-help Support Groups 
\'oluntccr support groups. ,w:h a~. 
groups for families of .-\lzhdmcr·,.., pati<:ms. f(){. IIS 
on mutual <.'O!Kt:rn, aml ,harinµ of problem, for 
familit'.,, car<:µivcr'-. and tho,c who need care.· In 
.1 ,cn-.c:. they rcprt·,cnt a "raring communit, 
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w,rllin a umirnunu~·.· uttering pn:r ~(,up ,_,,n, 
fort ;m<i uka.-. for nrpi11g '-'·1th -,,pc:nti, ,!i-.c;,,,. ,, 
and ,tn·,,tul ,itu;ition., 
lndn:d. ,11C h group, 1"<1,1 lor Jlm,,,l 
<'\'l'IT htunan u,ndilion wid1,-.~ .. _ ,trokc i1tt1m•, 
cancer parit'nl'i. ,end f;11111h ( .irq.1n1·r-; ,Ht:' p:~1 ,, 
fr·w of lhe pt'oplt· who can hendit lrom 11n,11i.d 
-;df-hdp group-. 
Thi., ntw.,lt·ttt I h,1, di,ut,.,cd 1 , .iricn 
RESOlJRCES 
N:llfllt'f()II', 11r~,llli/,lllni1, ntler { • !ll'-ll()H'f puhlicllion .. or pro,-:r.1111, ,,n a,pt·,. I" nl 
long·tt·rm care at .1 low l·o-.1 nr trtT nf, h,lfl.!I' 
Contact t·ad, or~ani,.,uion li.lr spn 1ht n,<krn1i,. 
infcm11ati11n 
Amcric.111 Assodatinn of I lrnn<·:, tor tht \gmg 
1129 20th Strn·1. :\.\\' 
\'fashin~ton, IH: 200 \h 
TckplHmt:: .!tl2• 2~><,-~l)(l() 
AmcriGHl Assrn.:iation of lktirnl Pa..,on-. 
Health Adn v.:a1.:y :-:t·n in·s 
1909 K Slrcct. N_\\'_ 
\\':tshingcon. D.C 20<M9 
Tdt.·phont·: 20.? ~rl--t"."'00 
Am,.-ric111 lkalth Care :\-.soriation 
I .?00 I <ith Strt.·t.·t. i',;.\\'. 
w·:1shington. D.C. .?000~ 
Tdq,hom·: 202 8~.~-2oc;o 
Council of lkttcr Bn.,incss Burl·aus 
I c; ! c; Wilson Rouk,·ard 
Arlinf::ton. YA 22209 
Tdcphonc·: -o.~ .r(l-0 I no 
County Coopt:r;ttin· Extension SerYicc 
( Chl'<.:k tht• loc.:al µovcrnm('nt listin~!-i of your 
tdcphonc din-dory I 
------------m 
CO 11.P eeen c~ 
,,! "lT\1;._t·:-,._ ;di"' tlH:11 ,k ... 1~11nt hi hdp pre:" 
, . ..-n, t!i( 10..iq·wo,kn,. t ,.11 ,m t0d1, tdu.11 L1d1 
1. 1r~ uni-.r.uu t· i ..... iltkr..·n~ .m~l ni.tn, lJt1t·-.t11m-. 
.1h,,,1r tfH. pt·r~,n;d li,·,1!:h -.utu, ,tnd 11cc·l1' 111 an 
mdn !du;.! mu ... 1 ht· .u,,\, t rt·d fl1.'h 11T .. hoin·., ar,.-
m,Hk 
Ila· nnil ,,,nt di 1111, ,ww•.klll'l will 
liKU'> on whJ.l fq lo,,!,. 101 \\iu·n .,cJ.-dlll>! ho11K 
, .. ,Ht .i.nd n,,rs,mg h; ,nw ,1·rTH 1·, 
,,.1t11 ,rul ( , ,n,1Jnll.T" I (·;1,_:,11 
.._!Hie l f; 
H 1--:, I 'ilh '-! ftTt -.., \X 
\\ a~hm~wn r, ( .:!17!10.-; 
Jc kphunt' 20~ (, J,•i HI •Ill 
'\,llion,11 ( .nundl nf < ;Hholk \\ onH·n 
1 ~12 \la"i'-,H.ltu,<·II'- \,c·rnw. '- \X 
\'Ct. ... hington_ IH .. woo:; 
l1. kphonc 2112 ()_-',8-(lo<;o 
The :'\at1onal c .ollncil on tlw ,\J.!ing_ fnl. 
\\'e:-.t \X.ing 1 Oil 
60!1 \J,1ryland AvenU<:. S.\\· 
\Xa~inngton. D.C. 2002-i 
Tdephonc:: .?02 4-9. J 200 
To obtain additional c<,f>i<:~ of thi~ 
nev.-slertcr~ plea!;e "~rite r,,: " 
American Council of Life Insurance 
Company Sen·iccs 
1001 Pcnnsyh·ania :\n·nm:. :\'.\'C 
\X·ashinµton. D.< :. 2000·t·2'1')<J 
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TH£ NEW YORX STAT£ NURSES ASSOCIATION 
COUNCIL ON N',JRSING EDUCATION 
STATEMENT RE GE'RON'TOLOGICAL NURSING IN THE CURRICULUM 
Professional Hur.sing educators must provide the necessary leadership 
tor structuring undergraduate and graduate curr.ic..-ulums in nursing to 
include specific content on care of the older person. 
According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human services (1980) 
there were 25.6 million persons 65 years of age and over in 1981; five 
million were 80 years or older, and two million were 85 years or 
older. By the year 2020, one in five persons will have reached their 
sixth-fifth birthday. Demographics show that the number of older 
adults, particularly the frail elderly, is increasing at an alarming 
rate. 
The nurse practices in a variety of settings that r.1ay include hone, 
hospital or nursing home and plans care that emphasizes the person's 
health and well-being. Developmental theories address human responses 
over the entire life span. Content related to alterations in physical 
and mental health and socio-cultural issues all fonn a composite 
knowledge base upon which to provide care to the elderly. 
Nursing practice focuses on assessing health status, planning and 
providiDg appropriate nursing and health care services, and evaluating 
the effectiveness of such care. Emphasis is placed on ~axi~izing 
independence in the activities of everyday living: promoting, ~air.-
CAttf CO 11.P eeen c~ 
taining, and restoring health; preventing and controlling acute and 
chronic .illness, and :maintaining life in dignity and comfort until 
death. 
Nursing has significance in the promotion, maintenance, and restora-
tion of health consistent with the limitations imposed by the aging 
process and/or chronic illness. In caring for the elderly, the nurse 
strives to identify and use the strengths of the older adult and his 
family and assists them to use those strengths to maximize indepen-
dence. The older person brings a rich diversity of experience which 
influences alternatives and strategies for care, The nurse provides 
an opportunity for the older adult and his family to be actively 
involved to the fullest extent of their capabilities in the decision-
making that is a part of everyday living. 
In order to meet society's need for expert nursing care, nursing 
education must put more emphasis on care of the elderly. Therefore, 
the NYSNA Council on Nursing Education recommends that schools of 
nursing in New York State reexamine tt-3ir curriculums and strengthen 
content to prepare to meet the needs of the growing nur.tber of older 
Americans. 
Approved by the NYSNA Board of 
Directors, March 17-18, 1988 
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